Notes:
1. Module registration will be conducted via ModReg@EduRec (https://myedurec.nus.edu.sg).
2. Students will be informed via email and SMS when the module allocation process is completed and the outcome is available for checking under ModReg’s “View My Classes” page.
3. Together with the module allocation process, enrolled modules from ModReg will be uploaded to EduRec concurrently after end of each ModReg round.
   However, from 0800hrs, 19 Jan to 2359hrs, 27 Feb, enrollments from ModReg will be uploaded to EduRec at 0800, 1100, 1400 and 1700hrs on daily basis.
4. EduRec is the source of information for LumNUS. Enrolled modules from EduRec will be synced to LumNUS via a process, scheduled at every 30 minutes. Alternatively, for modules appear at EduRec’s “View Modules” page, students may refresh LumNUS data by following the instructions from: https://wiki.nus.edu.sg/display/LumiNUSstudent/Refresh+your+modules+or+groups
5. Add/Swap Tutorials allocation process is included in this schedule. To update successfully added/swapped tutorial classes, will be temporarily put on hold from 0800hrs to 1100hrs on 16, 17 and 18 Jan to facilitate urgent module enrolments by admin. The process will resume from 1100hrs onwards on the same day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 Jan 22</td>
<td>ADD TUTORIALS</td>
<td>ADD TUTORIALS</td>
<td>ADD TUTORIALS</td>
<td>ADD TUTORIALS</td>
<td>ADD TUTORIALS</td>
<td>ADD TUTORIALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Jan 22</td>
<td>SUBMIT MODULE REQUESTS</td>
<td>END</td>
<td>START</td>
<td>END</td>
<td>START</td>
<td>END</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Jan 22</td>
<td>END TUTORIALS</td>
<td>START TUTORIALS</td>
<td>START TUTORIALS</td>
<td>END</td>
<td>START</td>
<td>END</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Jan 22</td>
<td>END TUTORIALS</td>
<td>START TUTORIALS</td>
<td>START TUTORIALS</td>
<td>END</td>
<td>START</td>
<td>END</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Add/Swap Tutorials**
(Note: Allocation process will be temporarily unavailable from 0800 to 1100hrs.)

**Add/Swap Tutorials**
(Note: Allocation process will be temporarily unavailable from 0800 to 1100hrs.)

**Add/Swap Tutorials**
(Note: Allocation process will be temporarily unavailable from 0800 to 1100hrs.)

**24 Jan 22**

Other Tutorials Start

**W grade takes effect from**

**W grade takes effect from**

**W grade takes effect from**

Semester 2

- 0000hrs, 24 Jan 22 to 2359hrs, 27 Feb 22
- 0000hrs, 0000hrs, 28 Feb 22
- 0000hrs, 21 Mar 22 to 2359hrs, 27 Mar 22
- 0000hrs, 28 Mar 22

Mini Sem 2A

- 0000hrs, 24 Jan 22 to 2359hrs, 30 Jan 22
- 0000hrs, 21 Mar 22 to 2359hrs, 27 Mar 22
- 0000hrs, 28 Mar 22

Mini Sem 2B

- 0000hrs, 21 Mar 22 to 2359hrs, 27 Mar 22
- 0000hrs, 28 Mar 22